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July 26, 2023

Dear Friends of Second Church, 

The repaving of Putnam Avenue is getting me down.

At first, it was ok. Mostly because I never go anywhere. 

Then, for awhile it was sort of fun — you could sing “Tiptoe Through the Tulips” as
you adjusted and zipped your way around the now-raised manhole covers, or the
occasional random drain thing.

But it’s dragged on now. 

And now, on top of the manhole cover or the random drain, there's “the doubler,”
when the manhole cover and the drain thing are in close enough proximity that you
can’t drive between them and have to swerve defensively into oncoming traffic.

That’s dangerous enough. 

But if I don’t manage it and try to plow ahead, I have this image of myself sitting
there on the ground like in a cartoon, still in my seat, with the steering wheel still in
my hand and the whole bottom of my car twenty feet ahead of me. 

Someone would honk. 

The prospect of all that is not a great way to get me out and exploring the world these
days, which is too bad, because that’s what summer is for. 

The difference between appropriate caution and irrational worry may be thin at
times. 

When we’re not sure of which side of the line we’re on, I hope we remember that joy
and delight are well worth fighting for, and all the more so when the fight is an
internal one, as it so often is. 

Don’t cheat yourself of summer. 

Learn to navigate the roads. 

And let them take you somewhere wonderful.

See you in church,

https://www.2cc.org/
http://facebook.com/2ccgreenwich
http://instagram.com/2ccgreenwich
https://www.active.com/old-greenwich-ct/water-sports/swimming-races/greenwich-point-one-mile-swim-2023?int=72-4-A1


Sermons are always
available online: 
2CCSermons

If you can't make it in person, join us
via Livestream for our 9:30 a.m.

Sunday service. 

Church office summer hours: 

Monday through Thursday 8:30 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Friday 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. 

Summer Children’s Chapel and Nursery Care

Children’s Chapel and Nursery Care aligns with our summer worship schedule
Sundays 9:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.

Children of all ages welcome to attend service for a multi-generational experience in
the Chapel, or to come by the nursery room for some Godly Play!

Children encouraged to come dressed to play and explore the outdoors!

Registration not required but helpful for us to best know and love your child.

Click here to register for Children's Chapel this
Sunday

Mark your calendars...

http://bit.ly/SermonsMax
https://bit.ly/2CC-Livestream


Email Jenny for more
information

mailto:jenny@2cc.org


Click here to register for Girls
Circle

Email Jenny

Around Town...

https://bit.ly/GirlsCircleAugust2023
mailto:jenny@2cc.org


Field Trip anyone?
Our Minister of Care and Connection, Jenny Byxbee, invites you on a field trip to the

Greenwich Land Trust on Thursday, July 27 from 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

This self-guided tour gives you access to some amazing vegetable and kitchen
gardens in Greenwich thanks to a collaboration between Greenwich Land

Trust and Greenwich Community Gardens. Come along for a fantastic day of
inspiration-inspiring strolls among abounding veggie gardens!

Can't make it? Contact Jenny@2cc.org for more mixing and mingling
opportunities this summer. 

Get your tickets
here

https://gltrust.org/
https://greenwichcommunitygardens.org/
mailto:Jenny@2cc.org
https://gltrust.org/calendars/tour-de-veggie/
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